Killamarsh Infant and Nursery School
Derbyshire County
Council

ECO News!
We have started a litter picking club to keep school tidy.
We are trying to look after our school grounds. Roman said
the bag of rubbish got “really heavy” which told us that
there sometimes is a lot of rubbish in the playground. We
mostly found fruit and sweet wrappers. Please help us to
keep our playground tidy by putting rubbish in the bin. We
are going to do our litter picking club every Friday
afternoon to make the playground even tidier.
Thank you for your help.
From the Eco– Committee.
P.S. Check out the school website for
photographs of the litter picking job!

Wednesday 25th
November
Special points of interest:

 25.11 Nursery reading
day
 26.11 FS2D/H Class
assembly 10.15 start
 27.11 School open house
for prospective parents
 3.12 Christmas Bauble
workshop for FS
 3.12 Nursery assembly–
please check time with
Nursery staff
 6.12 Tree service at St.
Giles Church
 7.12 Y2W performance
1.30pm
 8.12 Reading morning FS2
Y2W performance 9.30
1J Performance 1.30
 9.12 1J Performance
9.30

Late book– message from the office
Please note we now have a late book. Parents need to sign
in & give reason for lateness. This information will be given
to the Education Welfare Officer.
If your child is ill please give a simple reason when you ring
as we cannot accept ‘poorly’ or ‘won’t be in’. Please do this
either by leaving a clear message on answering machine or
by email:
info@killamarsh-inf.derbyshire.sch.uk.
‘Calpol’ or Liquid Paracetamol now needs to come to school
in sachets. All medicines are given at 11.30 am and a form
needs to be signed allowing us to give medicine.

Nursery celebration
2/1B performance 1.30
 10.12 2/1B performance
9.30
FS2 performance 1.30
 11.12 FS2 performance
9.30
Christmas Fayre
 16.12 Christmas dinner
 17.12 Christmas parties
 18.12 Christmas jumper
day
Break up

Celebration Assembly
2W Max Walker, Harry Walker, Erica Vernon, Billy Booth
2/1B Alice McGhee, Noah Trigg, Rhyley Costello, Ellie Williams
1J Annabelle Batty, Maja Kowalska, Harvey Thomson, Niamh Coyle
FS2S Olivia Cowley, Manraj Kharoud, Jake Carter-Cliff, Darcy Hawes
FS2D/H Jaskiran Ghuman, Freya Watson, Ellie Whiteley, Leah Williams
Nursery Stars: Hope Ellmer, Maisie Ashforth, Amelia Pickering, Brodie
Weaver, Bradley Rudge, Chanel Churas
Writer of the Week
Best Attendance FS 2DH, FS 2S, FS 2S, FS 2S
Sports Award : Fletcher Wilson

Anti Bullying Week
During anti– bullying week we spent time talking about how to be a good friend
and talking about keeping ourselves safe. On Friday we had a very magical
moment where we said no to bullying and also blew bubbles in the playground. I
found myself very moved by all of the bubbles going into the air and the
children being happy together. In the wake of all of the
events concerning terrorism during the last two weeks it was
inspiring to see our children so full of hope and unity. Thank
you to Mrs. Atkin for organizing the event.

Christmas Fayre
It’s that time of year and the school is preparing for the school fayre. We still
need some money towards our balance bikes. Father Christmas is coming again
and I know we need some parents to help us on the day and to get things ready
on 11th December. Please let the office know if you are able to
help organize the event or can help on the day.
Keep your eye on the website for reminders about events.
Things are happening very quickly during December!
Julia Daine
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